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�� �'���� �������	 ����� ����� ����� �����$�-	� ��� &�� 

 

 

- ���� ���	
��� �� ����� ��
	������ ������ �� ������� ������� ��� �	���� ����  ������ �� 
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�� ���� ��    	�
������	  ������    ������ ���� ���� �������� �  �������� �� !"! # �!�$��   ������� %� 
 � �!&�                 #���' (�$� )�� �
��! �������� *�"��� )��� (�"+� ,!� -!��� �� .�.$� /���"! ..0��� 	�
�
2005       � ��0!� 1	�� )��� /2 ,��� 3�� �  ��, 
�� �       �� 4!�� /2 ,5� /���" �  �	���� 	 � ��-!   3�� ����' 

 6�0 ���+"� -!�� /���" �" �7 8��� ��,���� /2 �  ���!� 9!"���. 

 

"���  7     #���' (�$� )�� /���" ���22005 ;&�� .� �  .0��" 4!�!�� ,!� �����! �5�.� %����� �� <� !� ��� 
    ���"! #%������ � ����5 ! ���      ��� *�!! #%���.� ..0= �� ����+�>� ! �     �2!? �� .�� (.
� %�����

 ����� .� @����� (�$���� ����! ,���'!. 

 

������ ��	
 

�"��!�        ������= �� !" �  )��� /
� ������ (.
�   ����� %       ;�+�"! ;�+ ,��� ���' (�$� ,!� ��5��!
?�2�1    ��� �  (�$�"�* ��� �����#  +�!��     17��� .�!���,   �� ����!  ��0  6    1�2�? �
�7 ���"0A��  ��� ��

����� 1�!�� !��@ �� ,
�� �
�0 B���"� '���C���"+�   .)��� (.27 D$� ��� ��� !: 

  

1. "! �� �� 0.1  �   ���2' �  ���A %����  �!,  � ���' (�$  ����  .+"�� �7 �  �!�"
�� �!5���� �
  �&�  ���' 1��
��������� �"!��F �  >���� ��!�"! %������ '���� ,��&"�! 1�2�?� </2 �
�!�� ��������� �
�. 

 

2. "!��) �1��' .� 7 D$� ,�� �� �������� *�"��� �  .� ' �
� D�$"� �"� (�$� ,�$ 7! ,���7 ��2�. 

 

3. "!��)  !         1��' D�$" ��� ��G0 .!�! �.0 !7 .!����� � ������    �0 %������ *� ������ (�$  (��"+  �  ��
��������� 1��'. 

 

4. "�.�.  �   �� (�$� ����� ��             �.��� (�$�! #H!	� ,�� �� ��!	� �
� D�$"" �"� �����! #�.��� #���
               �' .� 7 .�7 ,�� �� ��� ����! %��!	"�� ��A 3���! ,���' F� D�$"� �/� �����!  #1�!�$�(   �/�

"�$�!	 ,�� �� H!	� F� D�F". 

 

5. "�.�. ���+�!��.� ;��/� .� I� ��0��"�J! �� �A(�$�� !��$" . 

 

6. "�.�. (�$� !���� ��/� .� I� ��0��"�J! �� �A!��.� ;���+�. 

 

7. "�.�.  ��2� ���' �          �K� �/� ���' (�$� �
�!�� ��������� 17��� �
$�"" �"� C���@  � 0! #�2.G   L�/ ��
������! ��0��"�J! �� �A!��.� %��M"�� D$��. 

 

8. "! ��  ���                ��+� *�! �� �
���"� ���"+�� %���
� �  %��&� �$���! %������ �$�!� �&��.� %���
)��� �2� !�� �"� >��"�� 6�0 .��"0J�� ����&"��� >����!. 
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�����	
� ��������� 

 

" ��2���� .�"�  %�������!  �  �"          � �"� %� ��"�! %���!��� 6�0 ���&"� /2 �  �
$�! �"   �"! .� ' �
����
                 *�! .�0 ��������� ���!�+� 1�0�� *� ���!. %�����"! ��2��� 6�0 %.�"0! )��� 1���"� �  �
��= 1����

%����$"� </2. 

 

�
	��� �
	���� 

�$�(  �7 !2 9��' "��( "�F ��  8���= (.
� �2.� 7 �� .�  �7 .� 1��' .� 7 .�7
��'1����! ��' ,���7  �� �+N ,�� �7 !7 �.��� !7 ����� 9/' !7   . 

�
��� ����� 

 �  2/<                �.���!  ����� (�$� �2! ���"+� ,���7 3G5 6� (�$� ,���7 ���&" �" ���.�
    ,��� �
����� �����!��!  	!"�#F !        #�
�!	 .� ��!	� �
����" �.���! ����� (�$�

  ��! ����� (�$�!             ��A %�M���� ����� 9.�= !�� 1��' .� 7 .�7 F����� �/� �.�
         1��' �  O�$" %�	�� �"�! 1��' �  %��!	"��    .    �/� �.���! ����� (�$�!
�� ��/� ������! 1��' ,���7 .�7 .� 1��' F����"��*� �!' ��%��� @�� �  1. 

 

 � �.�"     ����$� %���.' �7 6� 1���        1���� ,5� ���"+� %������� ��$"�" )(Abuse 
!�"
�  �)(Assault#  !�$.  �!)Aggression  (!A��2�     ����"�� ��2����! %������� �� 

     ���=! (�$� �� ���"+� ,���7 6� ' 8� </2 %��"+ �=! 9/���2��� D$�  ����� ��  J= �
��
        ��
"�! 9/' 8���= �0 �
���$�� F���"" �
�7        </2 �  ���5N .�! #L�/ ��A! �.���! �����

 )���� ,��$"� ���.�"(�$� "<G07 .!�&�� 9/' 8���=! ��
"� ,���7 ,�� 8��"��. 

 

2! ,��   �� 7 �� #(�$� ,� !2!   �"5�,  ���! ��� L !7 �  �G�� 7   !��$���  ������  ������ 

"�J!��" �.	J! � F�   .���!@� � ��"+.  ���"�  !       @���� �/� ;+�� ,�� �� ���2�
(�$�   ����" #          F��0 S���! -���� #F��0 9."$�� ;+�� ;+" ����7!�"�&�  C�T���� 

 ��&�" C�&�7!  7!  7!�  ����� ��A (�  #��� �� .  ��  #%�7!���  @,+.  ���%  #!C�2�"� #
!"�.
�   #��.� .!���<  .�.+"��  �$�(     (.
� �����=5��1  �&� ! 8�+!(   �  ��+; 
."$�� F��0 9  #!��  @����+U�  �����  !��   �� ����   ;+�� ���$".9 F��0   !=�$�� F�T� < 

���� ! #=�$�  (�F"�.  ���.�  ���&$� !7 �  #!����  1�V+��     ��!�$�� �
"�.� ����"! �
!�/"�� #!+� ��+��&5 �����@%/� ��.&"! . 

�� 5U ��  �"�  �.�5
�   (�$� �����  :����" 1�?�  � ;+�)  9."$�� F��0   (�/"F 4�&�= # 9/'  
����� ���� #   #��!�$�� 1	0	0  ��5&  F���/  %�� � ��$� 6�0 @  "&  ��.��+ /� ;"F#  �+!( #

 #�!	�J! 1.�!� #��&"�J C� #8�&� #��W���$.���# �$.��5U �� L�/ ��A! ���!. 

������ � 
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2 !��!!� LF� �.��� .  .@���� ���"+. �!���, � <��"�� ����7 ��� #1!&� * .� ,5� ���"+
   #�/X" �7 ���� ;+�� %����   ����.# .�   ���$#  .�� �!�  *��� # #8�+� # #8���   ���� L

#1!&�   ��
"�   1.�� %!.7 �.+"���  7!  � .7 �!.!%  ��A !7 # L�/   �
. �� (��  !7   0 ���$"�� 
�&!  1��  ��.�7!  =�� 9/' 8�  #!�. "�   L�7!  � J   L�"�$�(  �.���  N5��Y 0 �6  ����  # <��5N!
"��  CU�J ���7!   $"�D 1���   ����  !7 ��+�� �6�= .&  �!�0 ��  ������ !7 "�. 3��!�Y 
7  !��!�Y� !7   "��  C"�!2Y� ��   .��!  ���"	�� � (�$  ���.�  0� 8���  � ��G$%  �" �"" �L 
57�Y �0 6  ��� = #�J  7             �."0J .$� ���� 6�0 ��57 L�"" J �"� %���
"� �� ��5�� L��2 �

��.��� 1���� �� YJ���7 �2��"$� ���	 �� �����!. 

������ � 

7�  "��(    6�= (.
� J�"MG        ������ ��A !7 ������ ����� ,!=��� /' 89   ,�� �� 
H!	�    .@����  �$�(  ���� � �*  �	��!  0�  ���8:  	� D �      *�� ,���! ,�$"�� �7 H!

 ���!	 ��G0 ����= 6�0 ��!	� ����� ��.��� 1!&� ,��$"� #���!	 ��G0 ����= ���57 ,���
    1!&� �� 9�+7 ,���7 ,��$"�!  .
�        ���"+� ,���7 ����= 6�0 ��!	� ����= (  �  � ��G$�

��!	�  � ��A �      (.
� .�.
"�� H!	� �!�� #�
�0 ���       ,���7 ������ 6�0 ��!	� ����= 
��!	� ��G$� �� ���"+���" J ��
�0 6 . 

���� ��� 

' ��$� �� !M�� ��/� .� 65�5�T  ���  �	
��� � 
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���
����� ������� �� 

 

��     � �������� ������ �	���� 	�
�� /)�      1�"�� ,G+ ���' (�$� 18/12/2005  –  18/1/2006  #0�  ���0 6
 %M��212,47  *�!� %0	!" 1��772,27 ! ����M� ���� �  1��440,17 1	A 4��� �  1��. 

 

�                   �� !" (.
� #��� ����! ,���'! ����� )��� (.
"� /= ���!� 9!"��� 6�0 F0!� �� ,!' )��� /2 ��"$
������= %��+��! ����.�! ��5���� �.+" ���' (�$� ,!� ���%������! >���� �$�!! ����. 

 

• 61.7  %�               ! ����� (�$�� �
��$"� �. 7 H!	� �
� 8�� �"!�� ��������� ���' �  ����� �23.3 %
   ! #�.��� (�$�� ���$"10.9  %         ,�' 6�0 1.�! 1��� !�! ����� (�$�� ���$"�   ,�� ��   ��$� ,G+ H!	

2005. 

 

• 58.4  %��   �' �  �����        � H!	� �
� 8�� �"!�� ��������� ����    �5�T  �!��5 ���$" 6�0 %G� 7  �. 
 � �
��$"�$�  (������  !19.1  %"���$  ��$  (���� ! #�.8.5  %"���$  ��  6�0 1.�! 1��� !�! ����� (�$

,�' �� ��$� ,G+ H!	� ,�� 2005.  

 

• 61.6  %��        � 8�� �"!�� ��������� ���' �  �����   � H!	� �
��    �5�T  �!��5 ���$" 6�0 %G� 7  �. 
 � �
��$"�$�  (������#  !28.2  %"���$  ��$  (���� ! #�.13.4  %"���$  ��     1.�! 1��� !�! ����� (�$

 ��$� %&�� �"� 1�"�� ,G+ H!	� ,�� �� ,�' 6�02005. 

 

• 27.9 %������ �7 �  F"�!	 C��� H!	� �!&� �7 �& !� �
�7 �. �/�"� �!. %��� �� %��+ �
�7 ,�� . 

 

• 10.5  %�                    �  <	�
�"! ��$�� ..0\� �&" �� ,�� �  F"�!	 C��� H!	� �!&� �7 �& !� �
�7 �. 7 ����� �
<.�0!�. 

 

• 30.1  %       �= !��$" �������� *�"��� �  .� ' ���   ���� !7 �."0G�   �      %!&� ,�� �� .�
�"�J !7
�������� ��$� ,G+ ����� F� %.� 7 �� C�� ����!"��� ��$�� !7 2005 . 

 

• �7         �������� *�"��� �  ��' (�� �� �5)53.6  (%        .��"�J !7 %���"��� .� ������ (�$�� %��$"
)     #%��� �.2 !7 ���' 1�.���� ��5�"�� 7    ��"�J *�!� ���" !�. ��I�   (    G+ �������� %!&� ,�� �� ,

 ��$�2005. 

 

• 15.7  %�            ������ (�$�� F�  ��&� �/� *��"� D�$"� �. 7 ����� �  )     ����� #,!�"� *��� D�$"� �7
8GA�! ( ��$� ,G+ ,G"�J %!� ,�� ��2005. 

 

• 25.6  %�    
�!	7 D�$"� �. 7 ����� ��     ,��&� ����� (�$�� 4.2  % 7     �� �.��� (�$�� �
�!	7 D�$"� �. 
 ��$� ,G+ �
���2005. 

 

• 25.0  %�     %��!	"�� ��A 3��� �)18  �5�T  ���   (           #�.��� (�$�� �
��$"� �. 7 ��������� ���' � 
!52.7 %' .� 7 .�7 ,�� �� ,�' 6�0 1.�! 1��� !�! ����� (�$�� ���$"�,G+ 1�  ��$�2005. 
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• 52.6  %�     %��!	"�� ��A 3��� �)18 ���  �5�T    (            �.��� (�$�� �
��$"� �. 7 ��������� ���' � 
!29.9 % ��0 %&�� �"� 1�"�� ,G+ 1��' .� 7 .�7 ,�� �� ����� (�$�� ���$"2005. 

 

• �7          �������� *�"��� �  ,���' (�� �� �5)51.6  (%         F� %.� 7 �� C�� (�$�� !��$"'  ,G+ �         

� ��$2005. 

 

• 5.7  %�      ��� ���� .� ' �)65  �5�T  ���   (                     ,G+ 1��' .� 7 .�7 ,�� �� ��.�� 1���� !��$"
 ��$�2005. 

 

• 17.5 %� ��� ���� �)65�5�T  ���  (�' .� 7 .�7 ,�� �� �����0 1���� !��$"� ��$� ,G+ 12005. 
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 ����1 :��	
� ����� ��� ��� �
����� ������ ����� ���� ������� ���  ����  ��� �!"� #�$ ���� ��! �� %�	�� ����& ��" 

 '�	�� �() %�	�� ���� *��
��2005 

Table 1: Percentage of Ever Married Women Exposed to Any Violence by Husband, at Least 
Once by Region, Type of Locality and Type of Violence During  the Year 2005 

 

����� ���                                        Type of Violence 

Region and Type of Locality  ������ ��	�� 

Sexual Abuse 


����� ��	�� 

Physical Abuse 

������ ��	�� 

Psychological 
Abuse 

	
���� ���� ���
�� 

Region 
   

���
�� 

Palestinian Territory 10.9 23.3 61.7 ��������� ������ 

West Bank 11.5 23.7 68.8 ������ ���� 

Gaza Strip 9.7 22.6 49.7 ��� ���� 

Type of Locality     	
���� ��� 

Urban 11.2 23.2 62.8 ��� 

Rural 10.9 23.0 64.9 ��� 

Camps 9.8 24.1 52.3 ���� 

 

 

 

 ����2  :��	
� ����� ��� ��� �
����� ������ ����� �() %�	�� ���� *��
�� ���� ������� ��� ���� ��! �� %�	�� ����& ��" 

 '�	�� +��� �
��  �
,��2005 

Table 2: Percentage of Ever Married Women Exposed to Any Violence by Husband, by Region, 
Type of Locality and Type of Violence During the Period Preceding 2005 

 

����� ���                                        Type of Violence 

Region and Type of Locality  ������ ��	�� 

Sexual Abuse 


����� ��	�� 

Physical Abuse 

������ ��	�� 

Psychological 
Abuse 

	
���� ���� ���
�� 

Region
   

���
�� 

Palestinian Territory 15.5 33.9 66.1 ��������� ������ 

West Bank 16.8 35.1 73.5 ������ ���� 

Gaza Strip 13.1 31.7 53.4 ��� ���� 

Type of Locality     	
���� ��� 

Urban 16.7 34.4 68.0 ��� 

Rural 14.8 34.2 70.0 ��� 

Camps 12.1 31.5 53.2 ���� 
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 ����3 : +���
��� �-. ������ ����)18�0123 ���  (  ��"� ���3& ��& ��! �� %�	�� ����& ��" ���	
�  ��"� *� 5�1�- �
������

 '�	�� �() %�	�� ���� *��
�� ���� ������� ���  ����  ��� �!"� #�$2005 

Table 3: Percentage of Never Married Women Aged (18 Years and over) Who Lived  with 
 Household and Exposed to Any Violence by A member of Household at Least Once by 

Region, Type of Locality and Type of Violence During the Year 2005  
 

����� ���                                     Type of Violence 

Region and Type of Locality 
����� ��	�� 

Physical Abuse 

������ ��	�� 

Psychological Abuse 

	
���� ���� ���
�� 

Region   ���
�� 

Palestinian Territory 25.0 52.7 ��������� ������ 

West Bank 25.4 55.6 ������ ���� 

Gaza Strip 24.1 46.9  ������� 

Type of Locality  

  	
���� ��� 

Urban 24.0 55.0 ��� 

Rural 26.6 48.9 ��� 

Camps 25.5 50.3 ���� 

 

 

 ����4 : +���
��� �-. ������ ����)18�0123 ���  (%�	�� ����& ��" ���	
�  ��"� *� 5�1�- �
��������& ��! ��   ��"� ���3& 

*��
�� ���� ������� ���� �� ��� %�	 '�	�� +��� �
��  �
,��2005 

Table 4: Percentage of Never Married Women Aged (18 Years and over) Who Lived  with 
Household and Exposed to Any Violence by A member of Household at Least Once by Region, 

Type of Locality and Type of Violence During the Year 2005  
 

����� ���                                      Type of Violence 

Region and Type of Locality 
����� ��	�� 

Physical Abuse 

������ ��	�� 

Psychological Abuse 

	
���� ���� ���
�� 

Region   ���
�� 

Palestinian Territory 29.9 52.6 ��������� ������ 

West Bank 31.0 57.2 ������ ���� 

Gaza Strip 27.7 42.8 ��� ���� 

Type of Locality  

  	
���� ��� 

Urban 31.3 54.6 ��� 

Rural 27.6 51.5 ��� 

Camps 28.8 46.4 ���� 
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Table 5: Percentage of Ever Married Women Who Agree on Violence Against Their  
Children When They Behave in Unacceptable Way According to Family Perspective by Gender 

of Child, Range of Approving and Region 2005  
 

���
��                 Region                                               

Gender of Child and Range of  
Approving 

��������� ������ 

Palestinian 
Territory 

��� ���� 

Gaza Strip 

 

������ ���� 
West Bank 

 

 ����
��  !
� "���� #�� 

Both Sexes    $������ %& 

Many of women supported 
violence against children 

6.7 9.2 5.1 
           � !�	"� 
#�� ��	�� ��$" %����� &'� (��'�)*

+���� 

To a mid extent  of women 
supported violence against 
children 

18.1 17.0 18.8 
	�� %����� ��$" ��,"� ���� !�	"� 
#�� ��

+����  � 

Few women supported violence 
against children 

14.1 14.1 14.1 
  � !�	"� 
#�� ��	�� ��$" %����� &� (-���

+���� 

Rarely women supported violence 
against children 

13.0 13.8 12.5 
  � !�	"� 
#�� ��	�� ��$" �� %����� &� (�����

+���� 

Don’t supported violence against 
children 

48.1 45.8 49.6 +����  � !�	"� 
#�� ��	�� ��$" . 

Male    ��&' 

Many of women supported 
violence against children 

7.5 10.1 5.9 
  � !�	"� 
#�� ��	�� ��$" %����� &� (���)*

+���� 

To a mid extent  of women 
supported violence against 
children 

19.8 18.2 20.8 
 !�	"� 
#�� ��	�� %����� ��$" ��,"� ����

+����  � 

Few women supported violence 
against children 

14.6 15.0 14.3 
  � !�	"� 
#�� ��	�� ��$" %����� &� (-���

+���� 

Rarely women supported violence 
against children 

13.3 14.2 12.7 
  � !�	"� 
#�� ��	�� ��$" �� %����� &� (�����

+���� 

Don’t supported violence against 
children 

44.8 42.6 46.3 +����  � !�	"� 
#�� ��	�� ��$" . 

Female    (��) 

Many of women supported 
violence against children 

5.8 8.4 4.2 
#�� ��	�� ��$" %����� &� (���)*  � !�	"� 


+���� 

To a mid extent  of women 
supported violence against 
children 

16.3 15.8 16.6 
 !�	"� 
#�� ��	�� %����� ��$" ��,"� ����

+����  � 

Few women supported violence 
against children 

13.6 13.3 13.8 
  � !�	"� 
#�� ��	�� ��$" %����� &� (-���

+���� 

Rarely women supported violence 
against children 

12.8 13.5 12.4 
  � !�	"� 
#�� ��	�� ��$" �� %����� &� (�����

+���� 

Don’t supported violence against 
children 

51.5 49.1 53.0 +����  � !�	"� 
#�� ��	�� ��$" . 
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Table 6: Percentage of Elderly Exposed to Any Violence from Members of Household by 
Region, Type of Locality and Type of Violence During the Year 2005 

 

����� ���                                                       Type of Violence 

Region and Type of 
Locality  

��� +��/0 

 Medical 
Ignorance 

���1"�� �%��0 

Economic Abuse 

����2 �%��0 

Emotional 
Abuse 

���� �%��0 

Physical Abuse 

	
���� ���� ���
�� 

Both Sexes 
    

$������ %& 

Region 
    

���
�� 

Palestinian Territory 8.6 5.8 17.5 5.7 ��������� ������ 

West Bank 7.8 6.5 17.5 4.8 ������ ���� 

Gaza Strip 10.2 4.4 17.6 7.4 ��� ���� 

Type of Locality  

 

   

	
���� ��� 

Urban 6.6 6.4 16.3 6.9 ��� 

Rural 11.8 5.5 18.4 5.2 ��� 

Camps 10.4 3.9 20.7 1.9 ���� 

Male 
    

��&' 

Region 
    

���
�� 

Palestinian Territory 7.8 4.5 15.0 5.0 ��������� ������ 

West Bank 5.6 5.4 13.3 4.7 ������ ���� 

Gaza Strip 11.9 2.7 18.2 5.7 ��� ���� 

Female  

   

	
���� ��� 

Urban 7.6 5.0 13.3 6.0 ��� 

Rural 7.0 4.4 15.1 4.4 ��� 

Camps 9.5 2.6 21.2 2.6 ���� 

Both Sexes 
    

(��) 

Region 
    

���
�� 

Palestinian Territory 9.2 6.7 19.4 6.2 ��������� ������ 

West Bank 9.3 7.3 20.6 4.9 ������ ���� 

Gaza Strip 9.0 5.6 17.1 8.7 ��� ���� 

Type of Locality  

 

   

�	
���� �� 

Urban 5.8 7.5 18.6 7.7 ��� 

Rural 14.9 6.2 20.5 5.6 ��� 

Camps 11.2 5.0 20.4 1.4 ���� 
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Introduction 
 
 

The Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics (PCBS) prepared and conduct surveys on the 
different sectors of the Palestinian society; this is within the framework of PCBS' policy of 

publishing Palestinian statistical figures and providing statistical information. The Domestic 

Violence Survey 2005 is one of the surveys, which PCBS has conducted; it is a leap by PCBS 

since it is a specialized survey about the domestic violence in the Palestinian Territory.  
 

It is important to conduct domestic violence survey, 2005 to obtain comprehensive and accurate 

data about violence that planners and researchers showed interest in Palestinian household's 

issues to Control phenomenon practiced against women, children, elderly.  
 

Survey Objectives 

The main objective of the survey is to make available comprehensive statistics about domestic 

violence; to explore the phenomenon of violence in the Palestinian society especially violence 

against women, children, and the elderly since such phenomenon is not widely recorded for 

different reasons.  Following are some objectives of the survey: 
 

1. Make available crucial database about domestic violence to be used by researchers and 

those interested in the issues of the Palestinian households; to direct policies; and to 
develop programs to counter and reduce the domestic violence phenomenon in the 

Palestinian society. 
 

2. Explore the nature, forms and acts of violence the individuals of the Palestinian society 

are exposed to. 
 

3. Explore whether there is or there isn't any connection between the Palestinian household 

being exposed to political violence and practicing different acts of violence within the 

Palestinian household. 
 

4. Determine the size of the problem of psychological, physical, and sexual violence, that a 

wife is exposed to by husband; the physical and psychological violence children and 

unmarried woman and the elderly are exposed to; as well as the violence a husband is 

exposed to by the wife. 
  

5. Determine the demographic and social characteristics of the individuals who are exposed 

to violence. 
 

6. Determine the demographic and social characteristics of the individuals who practice 

violence. 
 

7. Determine the methods that the Palestinian woman uses to counter domestic violence 

against her and the connection of such practice with certain demographic, social, and 

psychological variables. 

 

8. Make available accurate data for policy and decision makers at the different institutions so 

that they can set up future plans and programs based on the findings of the survey.  
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Concepts and Definitions 
 

The terms and concepts of the study are based on the attitudes and behaviors of individuals 

covered in the survey questionnaire and relied on international concepts and classifications while 
taking into consideration the Palestinian context. 
 

Domestic violence Violence is any act or intended act of a household member against 

another member for the purpose of causing psychological or physical 

harm or any other types of pain and abuse. The study discussed different 

types of psychological, physical, and sexual violence practiced by the 

household members against each other.  

 It is worth mentioning that other sources use terms like abuse, assault, 

and aggression and other terms and concepts to describe different types 

of violence and harm-causing. The concepts may slightly differ; 

however, they mean the same with respect to causing harm, 

psychological, and physical assaults. The study uses the term violence to 

illustrate all types of assaults and harm-causing.  

Psychological 

Violence 

It is a type of violence reflected in a psychological behavior or bad 

treatment, disdain, and despise of people. It is done through the use of 
cursing and insults by the person who practiced violence., breaking 

things that belong to the person, shouting and yelling at, name-calling, 

mocking using demeaning names, forcing to do specific acts, throwing 

out of the house, locking up in the house, terrorization, continuous 

threatening, and forcing. Psychological violence is used to cause anxiety 

fear, psychological damage, degrading, making one feel negative, 

weaken physical and mental capacities, harming other people and destroy 

capabilities, shaking self-confidence, undermining self-respect,. 

Psychological violence destroys self-confidence, causes body harm, loss 

of self-confidence. 

Physical Violence A behavior directed against the body. Physical violence is practiced 

through punching, hair-pulling, arm-twisting, pinching, slapping, 

kicking, strangling, scorching, pulling, dragging, killing, and beating. It 
is used to express physical power. The victim of physical violence is 

usually the weaker person.  

Sexual Violence 

 

An act of using various aggressive Actions for the purpose of sexual 

abuse and causing harm. Sexual violence is done through sexual 

harassment, rape, husband's refusal to use contraceptives during sexual 

intercourse with his wife, using physical force to compel the wife to have 

sexual intercourse, threatening to use sharp tools and beating to force her 

to have sexual intercourse, and using violent and harmful means. The 

purpose of this type of violence is to abuse the victim and use force to 

control the victim who is usually the woman; it occurs because there 

aren't any strict rules taken against the perpetrators. 

Elderly People The individuals who have reached the age of 65 and over. 
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Main Findings Summary  

 

The Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics conducted Domestic Violence Survey between 

December 18, 2005 and January 18, 2006, on a sample of 4,212 households including 2,772 in 

the West Bank and 1,440 in Gaza Strip.  

 

The survey is the first one on its kind on national level, These survey targeted women, children 

and elderly.  To provide comprehensive and accurate statistics about domestic violence which 

may be used by researchers interested in Palestinian household issues to direct policies and 

develop programs. 

 

• 61.7% of ever married women in the Palestinian Territory were exposed to psychological 
violence, 23.3% exposed to physical violence, and 10.9% exposed to sexual violence at 

least once by husband during the year 2005.  

 

• 58.4% of ever married women in the Palestinian Territory with secondary education and 
more were exposed to psychological violence, 19.1% exposed to physical violence, and 

8.5% exposed to sexual violence at least once by the husband  during the year 2005. 

 

• 61.6% of ever married women in the Palestinian Territory with secondary education and 
more were exposed to psychological violence, 28.2% exposed to physical violence, and 

13.4% exposed to sexual violence at least once by the husband during the period 

preceding 2005. 

 

• 27.9% of women agree that a husband should beat his wife in case she left the house 
without asking for that. 

 

• 10.5% of women agree that a husband should beat his wife in case she fails to prepare the 
food on time. 

 

• 30.1% of individuals in the Palestinian society have been exposed to either attacks or 

being wounded or being killed by Israeli forces or settlers according to wife perspective 

during the year 2005.   

 

• More than half (53.6%) of the households of the Palestinian society have been exposed to 
political Abuse against possessed or economy (land confiscation and house demolition or 

damage to the economic situation of the household) by Israeli forces during the year 2005. 
 

• 15.7% of women stated that their society had been exposed to political Violence from 
Israeli forces (their town came under curfew) during the year 2005.  

 

• 25.6% of women stated that their husbands had been exposed to psychological violence 
compared with 4.2% who stated that their husbands had been exposed to physical 

violence during the year 2005. 
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• 25.0% of unmarried females (aged 18 and over) in the Palestinian Territory were exposed 
to physical violence compared with 52.7% exposed to psychological violence at least 

once by one of the household members during the year 2005.  

 

• 29.9% of unmarried females (aged 18 and over) in the Palestinian Territory were exposed 
to physical violence compared with 52.6% exposed to psychological violence at least 

once by one of the household members during the period preceding 2005.  

 

• Mother stated that more than half (51.6%) of their children have been exposed to violence 
during the year 2005. 

 

• 5.7% of elderly people (65 years and over) were exposed to physical Violence by one of 
the household members during the year 2005. 

 

• 17.5% of elderly people (65 years and over) were exposed to Emotional abuse by one of 

the household members during the year 2005. 

 


